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That Bridge

That the city council which
meets next Wednesday night will
pass an ordinance calling for bids
plans and etc for the construc ¬

tion of an iron bridge across Red
rever at some point entering the
city is an almost certainty There
has to date without any special
effort been a little over 700 00
subscribed for this purpose pro ¬

vided the bridge is built at Wal
tersville which seems to be the
most suitable place for same If
this subscription is raised to 1

000 00 there will be no doubt but
what the bridge will be built

The committee appointed to
raise subscriptions for this pur¬

pose should get a move on and
increase this subscription to 1

000 00 at least by the council
meeting so there will be no de-

llI
Y about the matter for at this

puncture no time should be lost
A large portion of this subscrip ¬

tion will be withdrawn if not act ¬

ed upon soon By all means in
the world this opportunity to get
a bridge should not pass It will
be so much harder to revive a
guin

There is some opposition to the
bridge on the ground that the

We
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county should build the bridges
in its boundary so it hsould
But tins it all along refused
to do and will refuse to do until
Olay City takes
and builds one bridge at this
place When this is done the
county will awake to their ne ¬

cessity till we hope to see every
important river in the
county bridged with a substan ¬

tial iron structure-
If this opportunity is passed

it will probably be a half a score
of years before we will have one
so favorable again and during
all this time it will be a loss to
Olay City It is our candid o
pinion that the business of the

will be increased by the
opening of the proposed bridge
to justify its construction if for
only a half dozen years but the
proposed steel structure will last
for a century or more and will
only need one coat of paint a
year to keep it free from rust and
insure its preservation

Now Mr Council of Olay City
let us have the bridge at once

member of
body wants it the people of Olay
City want it and are willing and
ready to go down into their pock

ECONOMY
I rJJeans Best goods at Lowest Prices

This is the place you are looking for Shimfessels old stand

Enjoying a larger share of public patronage than ever before
I wish to call the attention of the general public to the fact
that I have icceived my new Spring Goods and am now better
prepared than ever to comply with the demands of my custom-
ers

¬

My stock is largo and fresh embracing everything found
in the line of General Merchandise the Best Quality and
Lowest Prices

The Dress Goods Departmenti-
s complete in every detail the finest to be found in Clay City

In the Line of Fine Footwear
1

mystock cannot be excelledFresh Clean and UptoDate

A Nice Line of Ladies Hats
of the Very Latest Parisian Styles just received See them
before purchasing elsewhere My prices are strictly RIGHT

I
Goods promptly delivered to nil parts of the City Phone 38

raafflffaw C Shimfessel

RIANCB MFG Go
Winchester Ky

Manufacture
Sash
doors

Weatherboarding
Varandas
Stairways Shingles and Etc
Store

Just
has

the initiation

crossing

town

each your honerable

We are Headquarters for

Building Paper > J

Felt Roofing
Flintoid Roofing
and Eto

t Send us Your Estimates
PromtShipmentse >
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eta with their own volition to aid
you in its early construction So
in the face of these facts and
with tho revenue at your com
mand there can be Ho excuse for
delay

YoungMen Wanted
Every young man in Clay City

is wanted Wanted from toe street
corners from the loafers rendez ¬

voile from the idlers promenade
turn your steps into the highway of
noble aim and earnest work There
arejprizes enough for every success ¬

fulworker crowns enough for every
honorable head that goes through
the smoke of conflict to victory

There is within the young man
an upspringing of lofty sentiment
which contributes to his elevation
and though there are obstacles to
be surmounted and difficulties to be

vanquished yet with trnth for his
watchword and leaning on his own
noble purpose and exertions he
may crown his brow with honors
He may never wear the warriors
crimson wreath the pants chaplet
of buys or the statesmans laurels
though no grand universal truth
may at his bidding be confessed
to the world though it may never
be his to bring to a successful issue
a great political resolutionto be
the founder ofa republic whose
name shallbea distinguished star
in thee constellation of nations
yea more <though his name may
nevre be heard beyond the limits of

his own neighborhood yet is his
mission nonethe less a highand
holyone h

But why dowo few young men of
early promise whose wise hopes
purposes and resolves were radiant
as the colorsof the rainbow fail to
distinguish themselves The an ¬

swer is obvious They are not will¬

ing to devote themselves to the toil ¬

some culture which is the price of
success Whatever aptitued for
particular pursuits nature may don ¬

ate to her favorite children she
conducts none but but the labor-

ious

¬

and the studious distinction

Mountain Schools Dont Do ThatWay
As the result of a baseball game

between the State College and
the Kentucky University teams
at Lexington a general fight en ¬

sued on the streets with clubs
and sticks Blood flowed and
the police were called out to put
an end to the trouble Many
students were hurt

Virden
Elsberry Olmons and wife vis ¬

ited 0 0 Clemens Sunday

C 0 Curtis visited his sister
Mrs J D Groves last week at

GeorgetownLuther
of Snow Creek

was in our little town Tuesday
on business

G D Cootthas shut down this
week on account of the continu ¬

ed we weather

5Therevnot a very large
crowd out Monday at Decoration
day at this mace

We are haying plenty of rain
now and iiis a good time for
weeds to well as corn

Aunt Margaret Fisher visited
her daughterMrs D 0 More
head thisveek at Copperas
creek 9
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Uncle Press Everman was here
Tuesday passing a few of his fun
ny jokes Come again uncle

PressWe
are sorry to state there is

no improvement in the healthof
Mr Weed Adams He has lung

troubleDillard
Hughes and wife of

Kiddville visited the latters pa ¬

rents T B Ware and wife Sun ¬

day and Monday

0 P Hinds and wife visited
the latters parents Mr Hag ¬

gard at Hunt Clark county
from Friday till Sunday

Messrs Henry Bratton Dr
Evans and Clay Gaitskill of
Bourbon county are at the hunt ¬

ers camp for a few days this
week They are having a merry
time

SmallPox on the Train
Dr G 11 Centers of Hazel

Green diagnosed a case of small
pox on the Lexington Eastern
passenger train Monday after ¬

noon and caused a panic among
the passengers
The unfortunate man was named
Harris his homo being in the
mountains His face was a mass
of sores and attracted so much
attention and caused so much un ¬

easiness among the passengers on
the train that Dr Centers who
was on his way to Lexington with
his little son Daniel to have his
eye treated consented to exam ¬

ine the afllicted man He pro ¬

ofilsmllHarris was then moved into
the baggage car A wire was sent
to the health officers of Winches ¬

ter who met the train and took
charge of him He claims to be
suffering from poison oak

True the Minute

is the way your watch should keep
time If it doesnt it needs fix ¬

ing You should take it to W T
Webb at once and have him repair
it for you A guarantee of one year
goes with all work

Are You far Sighted
Must you hold the book or paper

at arms length to get the proper fo ¬

cus If so a careful examination
now and the use of proper glasses
will set you right There is worse

trouble ahead if you fall to note
warning W T WEBB Optician

Desirable House for Sale
We have listed with us a desira ¬

ble twostory residence with four
25 x 120 feet lots located in the
upper portion of town This house
contains 7 roomo with the required
out buildings Is a nice home for
some one with little money For
particulArs cAll At this office

Sweet Potato Slips For Sale
I have a large supply of sweet

potato slips for sale ready for
transplanting by May 10th Three
leading varieties J W Mizo

Vaughns Mill Ky

Black Creek Lime
Works

R S NOEL ProprietorC-
LAY CITY KY

Unslackend Lime in any quanti¬

ty Will sell to dealer or consumer
at Lowest Prices Will deliver at
Clay City or sell at the kilns 020

I
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Does your head ache when you
read If so you are in need of a
pair of glasses properly fit to your
eyes See W T Webb the op
tician

SHOE SHOP
Opposite J B Eaton Store

I am prepared to make andre ¬

pair Boots and Shoes and also
mendanything in the Itubber Line
and repair Saddles and Harness

Regular worK days in each week
MONDAY TUESDAY FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

WESLEY GARRETT

Clay City Ky
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The Balance i

j Wheel j
Look inside your watch n moment

The balance wheel is making 18000
vibrations un hour if its in good
condition If the movement is slug J
gish theres something wrong
will move 3558 miles in n year and J
requires less than onetenth of a drop
of oil to make it run But it needs J
that little badly The least degree
of friction on the bearings alters
the motion Dont take chances Let
mo clean and oil and put your wutch J
in order for a year It will pay and
satisfy you J

WEBB the jeweler
CLAY CITY

Married Life
is likely to be happier for those
young folks who providing for
the future open a Savings Ac ¬

count

If you will call at our office
we shall be pleased to explain
to you the workings of our
Savings Department REMEM ¬

BER that we pay 3 per cent
interest compounded every six
months on savings deposits

Clay City rational Sarvk
Clay City Ky i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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Dr C B DICKSONf
DENTIST

CLAY CITY KY

RtAIRVIN
i

M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OLAY OITY KY

B LlTTLEPAQE M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY OITY KY

B R SMITH M D
PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY CITY KY
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